
Canada of or fronà the said: fndians, or -any of them,, or make
any contract with such Indians; or any of them, for o concern-
ing the sale of any lands therein; Gr shall in any manner; give,
sell·, denise, convey or otherwise- dispose of any such lands, or
any interest therein, or offer sa to do, or shall enter on, or take
possession of, or· settle on- any such lands, by pretext or colour
of any right or interest in the same, in consequence of any such
purchase or contract made or to be made with such Indians or
any of them, unless with such authority and consent as afore-
said, every such person shall, in every such case, be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, on conviction, thereof before
any Court of competent jurisdiction, forfeit and pay to Her Penalty
Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, the sum of Two Hundred
Pounds, and be further punished by fine and imprisonment, at
the discretion of the Court.

III. And be it enacted, That no person shall take any con- confessions of
fession of Judgment or Warrant of Attorney from any Indian judgment, &c.,
within Upper Canada, or*by means thereof, or o1hervise how- tte fo®m
soever obtain any judgment for any debt or pretended debt, or Indians,
upon any bond, bill, note, promise or other contract whatsoever,
unless suêh Indian shall be seized in fee simple in his own sole Exceptioi.
right of real estate in Upper Canada, the titie to which shall be
derived directly or ihrough others by Letters Patent from the
Crown, and shall be assessed in respect of such real estate ta
the amount of twenty-five pounds or upwards.

IV. And be it enacted, That no taxes shall be levied or Taxes and
assessed upon any Indian or any person inter-married with any assessments
Indian for or in respect of any of the said Indian lands, nor "ot° emied on In-
shall any taxes or assessments whatsoever be levied or imposed dians.
upon any Indiah or any' person inter-married with any Indian
so long as he, she or they shall reside on Indian lands not ceded
ta the Crown, or which having been so ceded may have been
again set apart by the Crown for the occupations of Indians.

V. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any thing in Asto perform-
this Act contained, Indians and persons inter-married with ance ofstatute
Irdians, residing upon any such Indian lands and engaged in gin
the pursuit of agriculture as their then principal means of
support, shall be -liable, if so directed by the Superintendent'
General; the Assistant Superintendent General, or by any Subor-
dinale Superintendent of Indian Affairs, who may, for thetime
being, be charged with the subordinate superintendence of such
Indians and persons inter-rnarried with-Indians as- aforesaid, or
by any such Commissioner or Commissioners, to perform labour
onthe public roads laid out or used in or thrdugh- such Indian
lands, such labour to be performed under the sole cntrol of
the said:Superintendents'or Comrmissioners, or of any or either
ofitbem, who shall have power to direct whei where, howand
iniwhat mannef the said labour shalbe applied, -and to-what -
exterflhe- same shall be inposed- ipon zIndians or personsý


